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THE PR SIDEUT HAS
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 1, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
THROUGH:

DONALD RUMSFELD

FROM:

WILLIAM N.

SUBJECT:

Attached Correspondence

WALKE~

Attached is a citizen endorsement of Carla Hills from
a man in Reading, Ohio, attaching an article which I
thought you would enjoy scanning.
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,·rvrusings
By 1\lolly Whitaker

lYlolly's mad!.!!
Senator Wiliam A. Proxmire. I have a few things to
say to you! So. sit down
aod get ready, because
you've made ole Molly
mad!
President Ford had the
keen insight to finally put a
woman in the cabinet, and
you oppose her because
"she has absolutely no
known qualifications" for
the job. Well, Mr. Pro:cmire. what are your
qualifications for your job?
.Just being a male, I
presume. is your answer.

Hill "on-the-job training",
uh. do you mean, jogging in
a sweatsuit? I really believe
that .· Mrs. Hills · could
probably give you a good
run. if vou'd ask her. She
looks quite trim already, so
I imagine that the time you
spend jogging. she· ·will
spend serving her country.

That's pretty much to
hu,·e accomplished in just
a fe•.v yeurs. huh, Mr. Proxmire? Tell me, Sir, what
are vour honors?
The first thing I can
remember reading about
you was the way yom hair
was falling out, and how
vou were having hair
transplants. Then. I saw
before und after pictures of
\·om he::tcl. without and
\vith yn11r new crop of hair.
Then. I remember seeing a
p! · :•!:~ of you jog-;;ing in
vo ur ;; weatsuit. because
\·ou wert! conce rned with
;·rmr ''image". And. then. I
r0ad some pla r·e \vhere you
are a nwlti Yitamin taker.
Sr>. ali in all. everything
i"•:e e\·er h~ard about vou
.,.2 your qualification.;- on
b::in:.:; "' ;\Ir. 0.Ian-;.\lan··;
In \ i <! w of rJl thi:-<. and
y.1qr ~~t at ::m e nt that th2re

strikes out or reaches base
depends a lot on r..lw you
old men pitch the ball. All
ready. · Mr. Proxmire,
you're yelling "foul". I
hope that _you yell so loud
that the umpire tosse~ you
out of the ball park. Out!
Out! Out.!
I challenge you, :\Ir.
Pruxmile. chairman of the
senate committee that
must approve her nomination. give her a chance, give
her your support and apprO\·al.

So, ev.eryone "up there"
is concerned alwut her inex-·
perience.· Well, I'm not! I
have a feeling that someone
with a little "inexperience"
can't d~any wo~ than all
those experienced, old men
Quit~ frankly, I'm ready
wh& have- been doing greal
for "'"m~ fresh, new. faces in .. •·wonders" with their·. exWashington. And, Mr:o.
ptc"ri~nce. Why, from what
C:trl~ Hill.; certainly has an
Pve been .~eari,ng, all thoseea~er. fresh look on her
•·wnnders. can t even get a
fa~e! A'tO, she's only 41
quurum. together to have a
~· ears of age, A.i'iD, the
committee meeting!
mother of four children,
Tell me, Mr. Proxmire,
ANO, an attorney, AND, an
which is worse, having no
honor grntluate of Stanford
"known" exoerience and
University, AND, has
giving a lO(JC_.n try. or havuttentlecl both Oxford and
ing loads of experience and
Yal~ Law Schools, A:'iD, she
doing . nothing with it?
.is a specialist in antitrust
\Vhatcha say, Mr. Proxlaw. AND, has been a
mire? I say, I'll go with
r•• rmf'r assi;;lant u.s. at- Mrs. Hills! She's a woman,
torney in Lus Angeles,
and she knows the score,
AND, has written two legaJ
so. she'll go into the
books, A!'ID, is an assistant
batter's box swinging for a
attorney gener:::tl. .
homerun. Whether she

w

Be hone,.t • .'tlr. Pr,)xmire,
t·an c;onfes,; IH ole :\loliv. It's not her no "knuwn"
tjualifieation3 that bug you.
'"U

j ..., i t·~

ht>r

:'\o.. uf ~uur~P nu, .. It'~
ht•a~ttiful. !";di head of

hair that ha ... ynu ~·· rt!~inin .~
.. foul:· Yo11'rt> ~lf•·aid that
~lw
\"OlJ

mi~~l

:,:1'1 '·aht:ad'"

· Run . Carla.
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The attached material. lns been reviewed by i hc Prcsiclcni and
returned with tL.e foliO\ving notation :

-- Great colurnn.

cc : Don HumC'fc l cl
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